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What we will discuss today

•
•
•
•
•
•

Current status with COVID-19
Vaccination in Disability Services
COVID-19 Testing
Visiting Guidance
Scenarios
Live chat box discussion

It is acknowledged that this has been tough going for healthcare
services since the pandemic began

Confirmed COVID-19 Hospitalised Cases Admitted on Site at 8am

Winter 2020-21
Outbreaks

116
open outbreaks in
all facilities

30
Open outbreaks in
hospital settings

86
open outbreaks in
LTRF settings

COVID-19 Vaccine
Three vaccines now available:
BioNTech/Pfizer
Moderna
AztraZeneca (for specific groups)
Individuals are considered fully vaccinated for COVID-19 as follows
• 15 days after the second AstraZeneca dose
• 7 days after the second Pfizer-BioNTech dose
• 14 days after the second Moderna dose

Ireland: Ongoing benefits of vaccination programme - Drop in Hospitalisations
There is very good evidence that vaccination is associated with a high degree of protection
against severe disease and death
7 Day moving average of new hospitalisations in >75 & <75 as a % of their respective
peaks

Vaccine Effect

Vaccination
rollout begins

December 2020- 31st March 2021 – confirmed cases of COVID-19 amongst residents in
Disability services

Summary of studies which show vaccines reduce asymptomatic infection (transmission)
Setting

Reduction in asymptomatic infections or symptomatic and
asymptomatic infection

Reference

Healthcare workers in England

86%

Pre-print in Lancet (February 22nd, 2021)

Healthcare workers in Israel

75%

Lancet (February 18th, 2021)

Patients in Mayo Clinic

88.7%

Israel Ministry of Health

94%

Pfizer press release (March 11th 2021)

Israel general population

90%

NEJM (February 24th)

Asymptomatic pre-surgical patients in Mayo clinic

80%

Clinical Infectious Disease, (March 10th,
2021)

Healthcare workers in Cambridge University
Hospital, NHS

75%

Pre-print (February 24th, 2021)

Household members of HCW, Scotland

54%
reduction in cases in unvaccinated household members

Pre-print (February 27th, 2011)

Pre print March 12th, 2021

•

Vaccination of residents and staff of RCFs for people with disabilities is very well
advanced
Although some residents have not been vaccinated and vaccination cannot be expected to
protect all residents from all COVID-19 related harm there are already indications that it is
having an impact on reducing the impact of COVID-19 in residents and staff of RCFs for people
with disabilities.

Vaccination is now an important factor in considering the balance of risk between harm related
to restriction of visiting and harm related to COVID-19
It is important that residents, their families and friends and staff understand that precautions
to prevent introduction and spread of the virus cannot be reduced immediately after
vaccination as it does not confer immediate protection
The full effect of vaccine associated protection with mRNA vaccines should not be expected to
apply until an interval of two weeks after completion of the vaccination schedule

•

CAUTION

DO NOT DROP YOUR GUARD
Risk of adverse effects with vaccine is low
The vaccine is effective AFTER the immune response
The vaccine is not perfect
There are lot of other infections besides COVID-19
IPC does not go away because you have been vaccinated

Testing

•

Alternative to nasopharyngeal testing
A deep nasal /mid turbinate sample should generally be used for anyone who finds
the test nasopharyngeal test too uncomfortable and for contact and surveillance
testing as frequent sampling by this method is more likely to be acceptable

https://youtu.be/_QaYyDb_cb4

Query received: do residents transferring back from hospital
need to be tested and restrict movement
Transfers back to RCFs from acute hospital -people for transfer to RCF should continue to be
tested for COVID-19 and if possible within 3 days where the situation is a planned admissions
(this doesn’t apply if lab confirmed COVID positive within the previous 6 months and recovered)
If the person had COVID-19 in the past 6 months and no longer in the infectious period, they do
not need either testing or to restrict their movement after transfer
Anyone not fully vaccinated or not diagnosed with COVID-19 in the previous 6 months will need
to restrict their movements for 14 days after transfer regardless of the test result.
If the person is fully vaccinated restricted movement is not required if the test is reported not
detected and they are asymptomatic
[restricted movement must be sensible and humane]

Query received “When do healthcare staff require to be tested if fully
vaccinated. Are they considered a close contact and excluded if the resident
they care for becomes positive”

Healthcare worker is not excluded from work if 2 weeks after full vaccination
Testing of asymptomatic HCWs who normally work in the facility should be performed if
there is a specific indication for example if the case acquired in the facility who is known
or suspected to be associated with:
• a variant against which vaccines may be less effective,
• there is extensive or persistent transmission in the facility
• cases of symptomatic infection of healthcare workers associated with an incident are
observed

Visiting Guidance for Disability Services
https://www.hpsc.ie/a-z/respiratory/coronavirus/novelcoronavirus/guidance/disabilityservicesguidance/COVID19%20Guidance%20on%20visits%20to%20residential%20facilities%20for%20people%20with%20disabilities.pdf

•

People living in residential care
facilities have the right to decide
whether they wish to receive or
refuse visitors
That needs to be balanced with
the right of everyone in the RCF
to health and life
This is not easy for anyone

A way of thinking about controlling COVID-19 in any setting
Making sure as much as practical that everyone
coming into the building does not have COVID-19
symptoms and is not COVID-19 contact
Hand hygiene, keep your distance, respiratory
etiquette wearing mask, clean environment,
monitoring staff and children,
Preparedness plan
Early detection of positive COVID-19 cases and
outbreaks

The Main Points
• We all need to have meaningful contact with families and friends to
make life worthwhile
• Loss of meaningful contact is harmful
• The risk of introduction of COVID and the risk of harm from COVID has
not gone away because of vaccine
• The risk of severe disease and death from COVID is much less for people
who are vaccinated
• The balance between the risk of harm from isolation and the risk of
harm from COVID has shifted
• There is a need to move cautiously to support people in residential
disability services and their families and friends in restoring and
maintaining those contacts that bring joy and meaning to life

The Main Points
• Compassionate grounds is for everyone - the norm should be 2 visits per
week for most people most of the time
• There is no ceiling on the number or duration of visits for people with
specific critical or compassionate grounds (for example end of life)
• IPC precautions remain in place
• Recognised that there are practical issues that each RCF will need to
work out

•

Acknowledging the challenges

The challenge for service providers
Managing visiting is challenging for service providers who must
balance their obligation to protect all residents and staff from the risk
of introduction of COVID-19 with their obligation to facilitate and
support visits for residents to the greatest extent possible

•

Framework Level

Visiting Policy*

Level 1

Open with protective measures
Open with enhanced protective measures

Level 2

Levels 3,4 and 5

Suspended other than in critical and
compassionate circumstances*

*Increased frequency of visiting on compassionate grounds at levels 3, 4 and 5 in the
context of a high level of vaccination of residents and staff
Residents who have recovered from COVID-19 should be regarded as equivalent to
vaccinated residents for 6 months after diagnosis

•

How this applies in the current Level 5 of the Government Framework
• Regardless of vaccination status some visiting should be facilitated
• One visit every two weeks by one person should be facilitated on general compassionate
grounds
• This applies regardless of vaccination status
• One visit every week by one person is likely to represent a very low risk of harm in
certain disability services (based on risk assessment) and should be facilitated on general
compassionate grounds where practical to do so
Expect that most RCFs have a high level of vaccination and do more than this with low risk
as follows

•

How this applies in the current Level 5 of the Government Framework
From two weeks after the date when a high proportion of all residents and healthcare
workers in the LTRCF have completed vaccination schedule ( about 8 out of 10 residents
and healthcare workers) two visits per week should be facilitated on compassionate
grounds at framework levels 3, 4 and 5.
Note about 8 of 10 is not a sharp cut-off
This applies regardless of vaccination status of the individual however residents who are
not vaccinated should be advised of the specific risk to them of seeing additional people in
the absence of vaccination
For this purpose those who have had COVID-19 in the previous six months but are now
outside the infectious period should be counted as equivalent to residents who have
completed the vaccination schedule even if not vaccinated.

To hear the detailed discussion on all queries received and further IPC guidance update
discussion, you may listen to the webinar recording available on the following link:
https://www.hpsc.ie/az/respiratory/coronavirus/novelcoronavirus/guidance/infectionpreventionandcontrolgui
dance/webinarresourcesforipc/
To hear the detailed discussion on all queries received and further IPC guidance updates
discussion
Thank you for your engagement

Some more online resources
and links - preparedness

New stay safe at work poster (online version –
poster will be printed and HSE services can
order)
·
New stay safe at work staff webpages
·
New stay safe at work animated
video https://youtu.be/ilR1ZHIMvo0
·
Message from the CEO in his regular staff
video
·
Key messages from Prof Cormican
video https://youtu.be/mxOjqkLy7QU
·
Social media plan
·
Staff broadcast
·
RESIST newsletter feature
·
Inclusion in HG and Community Services
news articles/staff communications
·
Health Matters piece

Online resources and links

www.hpsc.ie is the central hub for nationally approved infection control guidance relating to
COVID19.
It contains a wealth of infection control guidance and resources for caring for people in their own
home. You should familiarise yourself with the relevant guidance.

All guidance has been approved by the COVID19 National Public Health Emergency Team (Expert
Advisory Group) or the HSE Heath Protection and Surveillance Centre.

The critical guidance for all staff delivering care in a person’s home is:
COVID-19 Infection Prevention and Control Guidance for Health and Social Care Workers who Visit Homes to
Deliver Healthcare

Online resources and links

Online training programmes are available on www.hseland.ie This resource is accessible to any
service public or private once they have registered online.
The key infection control resources on this site include videos to demonstrate:
• How to perform hand hygiene using soap and water

• How to perform hand hygiene using alcohol based rub
• Breaking the chain of infection – an online infection control course (with a knowledge test)
• How to put on an take off PPE in a community setting (with a knowledge test)
• How to put on and take off PPE in an acute hospital setting (with a knowledge test)

Online resources and links

There are additional videos on HPSC relating to putting on and taking off the new
coverall type PPE and masks with loops. Also included are scenarios for managing
patients in a GP clinic area that are useful for other settings

https://www.hpsc.ie/az/respiratory/coronavirus/novelcoronavirus/videoresources/
Webinars: there are a number of education webinars on infection control and
reducing the risk of transmission of COVID19 in health services.
https://bit.ly/34YccbT

Onlineresources
resourcesand
andlinks;
linksPreparedness
4. Online

There are additional videos on HPSC relating to
putting on and taking off the new coverall type PPE
and masks with loops. Also included are scenarios
for managing patients in a GP clinic area that are
useful for primary care settings

https://www.hpsc.ie/az/respiratory/coronavirus/novelcoronavirus/vid
eoresources/

Online resources and links

There is a considerable amount of online information for clients, families, the public. All of
this information is available on the HSE website and the link is listed below.
There are many pieces of translated materials, videos in Irish sign language and specific
materials for patients who have intellectual disability or who have dementia.
Please familiarise yourself with the range of materials accessible here:
https://www.hse.ie/eng/services/news/newsfeatures/covid19-updates/partner-resources/

Online resources and links
Some samples of online posters available for download – use this link
https://www.hse.ie/eng/services/news/newsfeatures/covid19-updates/partner-resources/

